1953-11-17 by Morehead State Board of Regents
November 17, 1959 
On c a l l  of the  chairman, Superintendent Wendell P. Butler ,  the  - 
Board of Regents of Morehead S t a t e  College met i n  the  o f f i c e  of Pres iaent  
Charles R .  Spain a t  9:30 a .  m. ,  on November 17, 1953. 
Present  were Vice Chairman E. R.  Price,  M. ld. Eblen and J. T. Norris .  
Absent were: Chairman Butler  
W. W .  Ba l l  
The meeting was c a l l e d  t o  order by Vice Chairman Pr ice ,  and opened 
with prayer by Mr. Eblen. B. F. Reed of D r i f t ,  Kentucky, who has been ap- 
pointed t o  succeed M r .  Pr ice ,  following the  res ignat ion of the  l a t t e r ,  ef-  
f e c t i v e  December 1, was present .  He was introduced by M r .  Pr ice  and welcomed 
by a l l  those present .  
D r .  Spain presented the  f i n a n c i a l  statement f o r  the  f irst  quar ter  of 
t h e  f i s c a l  year, ending September 30. It was f u l l y  discussed and ordered f i l e d  
a s  a p a r t  of t h e  minutes of t h i s  meeting. 
The p res iden t ' s  r epor t  t o  the  Board of Regents was then presented ana 
t h e  recomenaations presented the re in  were taken up. The repor t  is  here to  
a t tached and made a p a r t  of these minutes: 
The Board of Regents 
Morehead S t a t e  College 
Morehead, Kentucky 
Gentlemen: 
I submit herewith a repor t  on the  operat ion of the  College f o r  the  
quar te r  J u l y  1, 1953 t o  September 30, 1953 
1. Enrollment. Our enrollment f a r  the  f i rs t  semester is 759 res iden t  
s tudents  and 607 extension students.  Our res iden t  enrollment is 61 more than 
t h e  1952 enrollment. 
2 . .  F inancia l  Report. I am enclosing a f i n a n c i a l  repor t  f o r  the  
quar te r  J u l y  1, 1953 t o  September 30, 1953. We have held expenditures down 
r a t h e r  r i g i d l y  auring t h e  f irst  quar ter  by means of a quar te r ly  allotment system. 
Our balance i n  the  revolving fund was $77,648.92 on September 30, 1953. 
3. Gas Contract.  The gas contrac t  approved by the Board on July 
-
22, 1953 has been duly signed and is now i n  e f f e c t .  A copy of the signed 
con t rac t  is presented f o r  inc lus ion i n  the  minutes of the  Board. 
4. Personnel Changes. I recommend approval of the  following personnel 
changes : 
Minutes of November 17, 1953 continued - 
Appointments 
John E. Allen, graduate a s s i s t a n t ,  f o r  the  period November 
22, 1953, t o  June 1, 1954 a t  a s a l a r y  of $80.00 per month. 
Harry Green, mechanic, a t  a s a l a ry  of $3500 per year, e f -  
r c c t i ve  August 1, 1953. 
Louis C .  Watson, basketbal l  coach and a s s i s t a n t  d i r ec to r  
of physical  education, e f f ec t i ve  June 1, 1954, a t  a 
s a l a ry  of $5200 per year. 
Roger Wilson, dean of students,  e f f ec t i ve  September 1, 1953, 
a t  a s a l a ry  of $5000 per year. 
Resignations 
E l l i s  Johnson, professor of physical  education, e f f ec t i ve  
September 1, 1953. 
Marjorie Palmquist, dean of students,  e f f ec t i ve  September 
1, 1953. 
Leaves 
Henry A .  Carey, sabbat ica l  leave a t  f u l l  pay f o r  summer 
session,  1954. 
N. B. McMillian, leave without pay, f o r  months of September 
and October, 1953. 
Guy Miles, sabba t ica l  leave a t  f u l l  pay f o r  summer session,  
1954 
Paul C.  Overstree, sabbat ica l  leave a t  f u l l  pay fo r  summer 
session,  1954. 
Salary  adjustments. 
Increase of $50 per month i n  s a l a ry  f o r  Robert G. Laughlin 
fo r  months of November and December, 1953 and January and 
February, 1954. 
Increase of $200 per year f o r  Kenneth Porter  of the  mainte- 
nance s t a f f ,  e f f ec t i ve  September 1, 1953. 
recommend the  president  be authorized t o  wri te  Mrs. Claude 
Utterback a l e t t e r  of appreciat ion f o r  the  services  of Claude Utterback 
who passed away on August 5, 1953. 
6. Dedication of Fine Arts Building. I recommend t h a t  the  new Fine 
--- 
A r t s  Building be dedicated t o  the memory of William Jesse  Bkird, president  
1946-51, and t h a t  the  College and the  Alumni Association j o in t l y  place a 
commemorative plaque i n  the  building.  
7. Purchase of Btat ion Wagons. I recommend appropriat ion of $3800 from 
t h e  contingency fuad  f o r  the  purchase of two new s t a t i o n  wagons. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Charles R .  Spain 
President 
Minutes of November 17, 1953 continued - 
The gas contract  with the City of Morehead, approved by the  Board 
on July 22 was presented completed and signed. On motion of M r .  B l e n ,  
seconded by M r .  Norris, it was made a pa r t  of the minutee of t h i s  meeting, 
and i s  a s  follows: 
GAS CONTRACT 
This agreement made and entered i n to  a t  Morehead, Rowan County, 
Kentucky, t h i s  Ju ly  1, 1953, by and between the Ci ty  of Morehead, a munici- 
pa l  corporation of the fourth c lass ,  act ing by and through i t s  mayor and 
c i t y  c le rk  a s  authorized by ordinance duly adopted, hereinaf ter  referred t o  
a s  the City, and Morehead S t a t e  College, an educational i n s t i t u t i on ,  created 
and ex is t ing  by v i r t ue  of the  laws of the  Commonwealth of Kentucky, herein- 
a f t e r  referred t o  a s  the  College. 
Witnesseth: That whereas, the  College owns and maintains a high 
pressure gas l i ne ,  regulators,  law pressure d i s t r ibu t ion  system and low 
pressure metering system, independently of the  system omed by the  City, 
anc w i l l  continue t o  provide any required extensions or a l t e ra t ions ,  main- 
tenance o r  repa i r s  f o r  i ts  own needs, and 
Whereas: The sa id  College receives no service from the City i n  
connection with the sa id  system, other than it has purchased a l l  i t s  
na tura l  gas supply from the City under previous contracts and agreements, 
and 
Whereas, none of the said  d i s t r ibu t ion  system o r  i t s  appurtenances 
are located on any City property, s t r ee t s ,  o r  public ways, and 
Whereas, the  Board of City Council of the  City of Morehead, Kentucky 
by ordinance duly adopted, approved and published as  required by law, and 
the  Board of Regents of the Morehead S ta te  College by i t s  resolut ion duly 
passed and entered upon i ts  o f f i c i a l  minutes, each s t a t i ng  t h a t  it is  desi r -  
able  and benef ic ia l  t o  enter  i n to  t h i s  agreement, one with the other, con- 
cerning the  supply of natural  gas f o r  -the College system and declaring 
such act ion t o  be i n  the  bes t  i n t e r e s t  of the public as well as  each of 
the  contracting par t ies ,  it is  
Therefore agreed as follows: 
That the  agreement s h a l l  supersede and replace the contract  between 
The City and College, dated December 7, 1950, and a l l  other agreements here- 
tofore  made, i n  so  f a r  a s  they conf l ic t  herewith, a re  hereby cancelled and s e t  
as ide .  
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That the  City w i l l  furnish the  College with such quant i t ies  of 
natural  gas as  it may require f o r  heat  and power, i n  consideration of and 
upon the terms, r a t e s  and conditions hereinaf ter  s e t  out. It i s  fu r ther  
agreed t h a t  the College w i l l  purchase no gas from any other source during 
the  term of t h i s  contract  unless the City is unable t o  perform the conditions 
hereof. It is  understood and agreed t h a t  the  City being l imited as t o  the 
quanti ty of gas avai lable  due t o  a maximum da i ly  supply and commitments t o  
i ts  res ident  customers, the College agrees t o  make no increase i n  the quanti ty 
yy demand i n  excess of 25% over the  amount of gas used during the  calendar year 
2~ 1952, without the express agreement and author i ty  of the  City. 
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< It is  fur ther  understood and agreed t h a t  the pr ice  f o r  which the 
sa id  na tura l  gas is t o  be supplied is  d i r e c t l y  proportional t o  the  cost  
p r ice  of sa id  gas t o  the  City, and s h a l l  be such sum as  w i l l  permit the 
City t o  r ea l i ze  a gross p r o f i t  of 454 over i ts  cost  p r ice  t o  Tennessee Gas 
Transmission Company o r  company supplying gas t o  the City. (For example, a t  
the  present time the  Ci ty  pays Tennessee Gas Transmission Company the sum of 
25.034 per MCF f o r  100$ load factor ,  and based upon t h i s  price,  the r a t e  t o  
the  College would be 36.294 per  MCF) . If and when the cost  t o  the  City i e  
increased o r  decreased the cost  t o  the College w i l l  automatically be increased 
o r  decreased a s  s e t  out herein. 
The point  of del ivery f o r  a l l  gas purchaaed under t h i s  contract  
shallliMLII be a t  the metering s t a t i on  of the  City, near Wilson Avenue and 
F i f t h  S t ree t ,  i n  the  Ci ty  of Morehead, which i s  the present delivery point .  
The City  s h a l l  maintain and operate, a t  i t s  own expense, a t  or near the  point 
of delivery, a measuring s t a t i o n  properly equipped with meter or meters and 
other necessary measuring equipment by which the  volume of gas delivered under 
t h i s  contract  s h a l l  be measured. The City agrees t o  have i t s  meters and t e s t i ng  
apparatus checked and t e s t ed  by an authorized meter t e s t e r ,  as l icensed by the 
Public Service Commission of Kentucky, a t  l e a s t  once each twelve months. The 
College may request t h a t  sa id  equipment be tes ted a t  in tervals  of not l e s s  than 
each s i x  months and when so  directed the  City s h a l l  cause such t e s t  t o  be made 
within ten days. 
The College s h a l l  have the  r i gh t  t o  have representatives present a t  
the  time of i n s t a l l i ng ,  reading, cleaning, charging, repairing,  inspecting, 
tes t ing,  ca l ib ra t ing  or adjusting done i n  connection with the  measuring 
equipment used i n  the measurement of del iver ies  of gas under t h i s  contract .  
The records from such meamring equipment s h a l l  remain the  property of the 
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City, but  upon request, the Ci ty  s h a l l  submit t o  the  College i t s  records 
and char ts ,  together with the  calculations therefrom, f o r  inspection and 
ver i f ica t ion ,  subject  t o  re turn  within ten  days a f t e r  rece ip t  thereof. 
The City s h a l l  render b i l l s  on o r  before the 5th day of each month 
f o r  a l l  the gas delivered during the  preceding calendar month. A l l  meter 
readings s h a l l  be made on the  last day of each month. The College s h a l l  pay 
the  City, a t  i ts  U t i l i t y  Plant Board off ice ,  on or  before the  20th day of 
each month, f o r  the gas purchased the  preceding month and b i l l e d  by the 
Ci ty  i n  a statement f o r  such month according t o  the measurements, computations 
and r a t e s  provided i n  t h i s  contract .  If any monthly statement is  not paid by 
the  20th of the  month the College s h a l l  pay a penalty of l O q b  of said  delinquent 
statement, and i f  any monthly b i l l  s h a l l  remain unpaid f o r  a period of ninety 
(90) days from i ts  due date,  the City reserves the  r i g h t  t o  discontinue service 
t o  the  College . 
VII 
It i s  agreed t h a t  the  terms of t h i s  contract  s h a l l  be f o r  a period of 
f i f t e e n  (15) years from and a f t e r  the  date  first wri t ten herein. 
VIII 
It is  agreed tha t  nei ther  the Ci ty  o r  College s h a l l  be l i a b l e  i n  
damages t o  the  other f o r  any ac t ,  omission, or circumstance occasioned by 
o r  i n  any consequence of any ac t s  of God, s t r i ke s ,  storms, floods, breakage, 
o r  accidents t o  machinery, l i ne s  of pipe, temporary f a i l u r e  of gas supply, 
the  binding order of any court  o r  governmental authority,  and any other cause 
whether caused o r  occasioned by or  happening on account of the  omission of 
one of the  pa r t i e s  t o  this contract  or some person or  concern not a par ty  
hereto, not within the control  of the par ty  and which by the  exercise of due 
dil igence such par ty  i s  unable t o  prevent o r  overcome. 
I n  witness whereof, each par ty  has caused i t s  signature and s e a l  
t o  be aff ixed hereto, on the day and date hereinbefore s e t  out. 
CITY OF MORrnEAD 
BY /s/ ~ i l l i a m  H. Layne 
Mayor 
At tes t :  
/s/ Mrs. I. C. B la i r  
City Clerk 
At tes t :  
/s/ J. T. Norris 
Secretary, Board of Regents 
MaRH;tBEAD STATE COLLEGE 
By /s/ Wendell P. Butler, 
Chairman Board of Regents 
/9 J 2  
Minutes of November 17, l 9 q  continued 
The personnel changes recomended i n  h i s  repor t  by the  president, 
involving appointments, resignations, leaves, and sa la ry  adjustments were 
discussed and approved on motion of M r .  Eblen, seconded by M r .  Norris. On 
r o l l  c a l l  the  vote was Price, aye; Norris aye; and Eblen aye, 
The president was authorized t o  wri te  Mrs. Claude Utterback a 
l e t t e r  of appreciation for  the services of CIaude Utterback, who passed 
away on August 5, 1953, on motion of Mr. Norris, seconded by M r .  Eblen and 
unanimously carr ied.  
President Spain recomended t h a t  the new Fine Arts Building be 
dedicated t o  the memory of the l a t e  Willism Jesse Baird, President 1946- 
51 and t h a t  the College and Alumni Association jo in t ly  place a commemorative 
plaque i n  the  building. The recomendation was approved on motion of M r .  
Eblen, seconded by M r .  Norris. The r o l l  c a l l  vote was: Price, aye; Eblen, 
aye;Norris aye. 
An appropriation of $3800 from the contingency fund f o r  the purchase 
of two new s t a t i o n  wagons by the  College was recommended by D r .  Spain. This 
recomendation was approved on motion of M r .  Norris, seconded by M r .  Eblen. 
The r o l l  c a l l  vote was: 
Price, Aye 
Eblen, Aye 
Norris, Aye 
On motion of M r .  Eblen, seconded by M r .  Norris, it was resolved t h a t  
the  Board express t o  Mr. E. R e  Price the  deep appreciation of i ts  members f o r  
h i s  long period of f a i t h f u l  and devoted service on the Board and t h e i r  regre t  
t h a t  he has found it necessary t o  r e t i r e .  It was pointed out t h a t  he has served 
a s  Vice Chairman f o r  almost the  en t i r e  period t h a t  he has been a member and 
ha@ given unreservedly of h i s  time and e f f o r t  t o  fu r ther  the i n t e r e s t  of the 
College. The question on the  adoption of the  resolut ion was put by D r .  Spain 
and it was unanimously approved, 
No f'urthcr business appearing, the  meeting was adjourned. 
Chairman 
The f inanc ia l  statement covering the period Ju ly  1 t o  September 
30, 1953 appears on the following pages: 
October 10, 1953 
D r .  Charles R. Spain 
President 
Morehead S t a t e  College 
Morehead, Kentucky 
Dear D r .  Spain : 
I am submitting herewith the F i r s t  Quarter ly  Report covering the  period 
July 1 t o  Septgnber 30, 1953. 
This report  is a complete record of the f inanc ia l  t rmsac t ions  involved 
i n  the operation of the  Morehead S t a t e  College f o r  the three months. 
Respectfully, 
/s/ Herbert Hogan 
Business Manager 
MOREHEAD STAm COLLEGE 
Financial Statement 
- - - - End of First Quarter, September 30, 1953 
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1. ---------------------------- Statement of Fund Transactions 
MOREHEAD STATE COLLEGE 
Statement of Fund Transactions 
End of the First Quarter, September 30, 1953 
Balance Allotment Balance 
as of or EBcutnbrances as of 
July 1, 1953 Receipts Disbursements Outstanding Segt. 30, 1953 
General mnd .................... -0- 
Investment, Pawer Plant --------- 12,000 . 00 
Power Plant m d  ---------------- 9,227.50 
Investment, Waterworks Improvement ~,OOO.GO 
Waterworks Improvement Fund ------ 9,227.50 
Investment, Men's Dormitory ------ ~,OOO.OO 
Men's Dormitory Fund ------------- 10,860 .OO 
Investment Science Building Fund - 10,000.00 
Science Building Fund ------------ l'J,OOO.OO 
Revolving Fund ------------------- 33,491.61 
Total 113,806.61 258,737.63 138,662.23 59,099 33 174,782.68 
MOREHEAD STATE COLLEGE 
Condensed Statement of Revenue Receipts 
End of the F i r s t  Quarter, September 30, 1953 
Es t imate  fo r  Realized t o  Unrealized Rwcent of 
the year date Balance Realization 
A . mUCATIONAL AMD GENERAL 
1. Student Fees ...................... 109,900.00 42,524.42 67,375 58 38-69 
2. State  Appropriation --------------- 427,700.00 147,700.00 ~ ~ O , O O O . O O  34 53 
3. Miscellaneous Income -------------- 25,200.00 4,866.81 20,333 a19 19 31 
Total Educational and General ---- 562,800.00 195,091 23 367,708 77 34.66 
Total Auxiliary Enterprises ----- 247,100. 00 62,017.89 185,082.11 25 -09 
Total Revenue Receipts ---------- 809,900.00 257,109.12 552,790.88 31$ 
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11. AUXILIARY ENmPRISES 
A .  B~ard 
4-305 Cafeteria Sales ------------- 
4-310 Grill Sales ------------------ 
B. Room Rent 
5-405 Allie Young Hall ------------ 
5-410 Fields Hall ----------------- 
5-415 Thompson Hall --------------- 
5-420 Men's Hall ------------------ 
5-425 Veterans Village Rent ------- 
5-430 Laundry Fees ---------- . - - - - -  
Estimate for Realized to Unrealized Percent of 
the year d a t e  Balance Realization 
loo, OCO . 00 18,184.32 81,815.68 18.18 
g,ooo.oo 3,649.50 5,350.50 4c.55 
10,ooo.oo 4,753.50 5,246.50 47 54 
13, GOO* 00 5,717050 7,282.50 
10,500.00 
43 98 
5, 330.00 5,170.00 
12,500.OG 
50.76 
2,900.00 9,600.00 23.20 
2,100 .oo 918.32 1,181.68 
57,100.00 23,268.82 33,831.18 40 75 
43 072 
C. Bookstore Sales 
6-505 Bookstore Sales ------------- ~O,GOO.OO 14,992.65 25,097.35 
40,000.00 
37.48 
14,992 65 25,607.35 37.48 
TOTAL REVENUE 
MOREHEAD STATE COLLEGE 
I Condensed Statement 3f Budget Expenditures 
End of the F i r s t  Quarter, September 30, 1953 
F i r s t  Quarter Encumbrances Unencumbered 
Budget Allotment Disbursements Outstanding Balance 
t 
I 1. General Adniinistration - - - - - - - - 30,978037 8,379009 6,773 -12 560.55 1,~45.42 
1 
i 2. General Expense Student Service - - - 27,719.98 6,582.13 4,496.45 363.82 1,721.86 3. General Expense Staff Benefits - - - - ~ , ~ O O . C G  456.00 378 91 8.56 62.53 
4. General Inst i tut ional  Expense - - - - - 68,915.00 9,926.60 5,070.62 1,390.24 3,465.74 
5. Instruction and Departmental Research- 310,289.25 74,537.64 62,403.42 5,326.60 6,808.22 
6. College Library --- - - - - - - - - - - 30,561.76 8,559.37 6,698.63 795 68 1,c65.66 
7. General Maintenance - - - - - - - - - - 96,312.88 42,767.01 15,395 059 21,465 -67 5,905 075 
8. Dormitories and Apartments - - - - - - 44,146.76 12,196.63 6,567.11 1,060.14 4,569.38 
9. Cafeteria and G r i l l  - - - - - - - - 135,410.63 30,065.96 13,914 -40 5,644.17 19,507-39 
10. Bookstore - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 34,203.76 1j,413.97 2,952069 12,448.25 13 03 
11. Student A i d  - - - - - - - - - - - - - 38,500.00 15,479.0~ 139731.89 -0- 1,747.11 
12. Plant Addition -0- -0- 280.00 36.25 3 1 6 . 2 5 ~ ~  
Total 818,838.39 224,357.40 138.662.23 49,099.33 36,595 084 
d 
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MORMEaD STATE COLLEGE 
Detail Budget Disbursement 
- 
..t 
--  ---- 
First Quarter, July 1, 1953 to September 30, 1953 
- 
First Quarter Encumbrances 
Budget Allotment Disbursements Outstanding 
1 EDUCATIONAL AND GENERAL 
Unencumbered 
Balance 
A .  General Administration 
Board of Regents 
1-23 Travel - - - - - - - - 150.00 37.50 -0- -0- 37.50 - 
150.00 37.50 -0- -0- 37 50 
President's Office 
1-111 Salaries and Wages -~0,691.66 
1-123 Travel - - - - -- 
1-134 Office Supplies - - 
1-145 Service Contracts 
1-200 Equipment - - - - - 
Business Office 
1-211 Salaries & Wages 
1-212 Student Wages -- 
1-223 Travel - - - - - 
1-234 Office Supplies - - 
1-245 Service Contracts - 
TOTAL G-L ADMINISTRATION 
Page 2 
F i r s t  Q t r  . Ehcumbrancea Unencumbered 
Budget Allotment Disbursemnts Outs tanding Balance 
B. General Expense Student Service 
Registrar ' s Office 
2-511 Salar ies  and Wages - - - - - - - 6,586.72 1,636.81 1,649.49 -0- 1 2 . 6 8 ~ ~  
2-512 Student Wagea - - - - - - - - - 538.18 63.18 63.18 - 0- -C- 
5-523 Travel - - - - - - - - - - - - - 150.00 -0- -0- -C- -0- 
5-524 Office Supplies - - - - - - - - 930.00 350.00 103.70 35.00 211.30 
5-545 Service Contracts - - - - - - - - 100 . 00 1 0 O . O O  - G- 94.60 5.40 
8,304.90 2,149.99 1,816.37 129.60 204.02 
Dean of Students 
2-611 Salarfes and Wages - - - - - - 4,551.60 791. 66 7%. 66 -0- -0- 
2-612 Student Wages - - - - - - - - 700.00 100.00 16.95 10 -45 72.60 
2-623 Travel - - - - - - - - - - - - 300.00 75 00 -0- -G- 75 00 
2-634 of f ice  Supplies - - - - - - - - 200 00 50.00 14 44 -G- 35.56 
5,741.6G 1,016.66 823 05 10.45 183.16 
Hospital 
2-711 Salar ies  and Wages - - - - - - 5,466.68 1,041.68 616 . 66 20.00 405.02 
2-712 Student Wages - - - - - - - - 250.00 40.00 1.80 -0- 38.26 
2-735 Medical Supplies - - - - - - - 800.00 400.00 41 33 106.22 252.45 
2-737 -dry -- - - - - - - - - - - 100.00 50. 00 -0- -0- 50.00 
6,616.68 1,531.68 659 79 126.22 745 47 
Student Newspaper 
2-812 Student Wagea - - - - - - - - 
2-823 Travel - - - - - - - - - - - 75 *(I0 -0- -0- -0- -0- 
2-824 Printing - - - - - - 2,700.00 312. OC; 312. oc - 0- - 0- 
2-825 Plates - - - - - - - - - - - 250.00 12.50 -0- -0- 12.50 
2-834 Office Supplies - - - - - - - 25.00 25.00 -0- -0- 25. OG 
2-845 Service Contracts - - - - - - 6.80 6.80 -0- 6.80 -0- 
3,806080 393 080 320. GC 30.80 43.60 
Post Office 
2-1012 Student Wages - - - - - - 
F i r s t  Quarter Ebcumbrances Unencumbered 
Budget Allotment Disbursemenss Outstanding Balance 
Testing and Counseling 
2-1212 Student Wages 
2-1235 Tests 
2-1236 Rental IBM Scoring 
Machine 
TOTAL GENERAL EXPENSE STUDENT 
SERVICE 
C. GENERAL EXPENSE GTAFF BENEFITS 
Socia l  Secur i ty  Taxes 
3-3141 Socia l  Security 
Taxes 
TOTAL GENERAL EXPENSE STAFF BENEFITS 1,800.00 450.00 378 91 8.56 62.53 
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First Quarter 
Budget Allotment 
INSTRUCTION & DEPARTMENTAL RESEARCH 
Dean of Instruction 
5-11 salaries --------------  8,266.68 2,041.68 
5-23 Travel -- - - - - - - - 400.00 1@0.00 
5-34 Office Supplies - - - - 100.00 25 -00 
5-34~1nstruction Supplies - 110.00 35-00 
5-45 Service Contracts - - - 13.60 
Encumbrances Unencumbered 
Disbursements Outstanding Balance 
Agriculture Department: 
5-111 Salaries - - - - - - - 5,300.00 1,250.00 1,250.00 -6- 
5-112 Student Wages -------- 300.00 75 00 16.00 -0- 
5-134~ Instructional Supplies 105 . 00 24.00 1.65 -0- 22.35 
5,704.00 1,349.00 1,267.65 -0- 81-35 
Art Department 
5-211 Salaries - - - - - - - 8,300.00 2,000.00 ~,CGO.OO - 0- 
5-212 Student Wages - - - - 250.00 60.00 - 0- -0- 
5-234 Office Supplies - - - 100.00 25.~0 5.74 -0- 
5-234~1nstructionalSupplies - 450.~0 112.50 -0- 31-89 
5-3GC Equipment - - - - - - - 300.00 -0- -0- -0- -0- 
m 9,400.00 2,197.50 2,005.74 31 89 159 87 
Commerce Department 
5-411 Salaries - - - - - - - 15,883 036 
5-412 Student Wages - - - - - 700. OG 105.00 21.20 11-55 72.25 
5-434 Office Supplies - - - - 400.00 100.00 11.96 -0- 88.04 
5-434~1ns tructional Supplies - 400.00 100.00 30 79 -8- 69.21 
5-445 Service Contracts - - - 624.26 624.26 BIg . 00 485.50 19 76 
5-500 Equipment - - - - - - - 64-0 .60 -0- -0- - 0- -0- 
18,648 .22 4,812.62 4,066.24 497 05 249 33 
page 6 
First Quarter Enc*brances Unencumbered 
Budget Allotment Disbursements Outstanding Balance 
Economics and Sociology 
5-511 Salaries - - - - - - - - - - - 8,600.02 2,075.02 2,074-99 -C- 03 
5-534~ Instructional Supplies - - - 60.00 15.00 -84 -c- 14-16 
8,660.02 2,090.02 2,075 083 -0- 14.19 
Education Department: 
- 5-611 salaries - - - - - - - - - - - 16,018.99 5,116.64 4,599098 - 0- 516.66 
5-612 Student Wages - - - - - - - - 200.00 50.00 10 . 00 - 0- 40.00 
5-634 office Supplies - - - - - - - - 200 . 00 50.00 34 045 - 0- 15.55 
5,634~ Instructional Supplies - - - - 117.50 27 50 - 0- - 0- 27-50 
5-700 Equipment - - - - - - - - - - 2.50 - 0- 2.50 2.50 -C- 
- 
14538.99 5946.64 47644.43 - 0- 602.21 
Extension Department 
5-811 Salaries - - - - - - - - - - - ~O,OOO.OO 2,189.99 29169.99 20 . 00 - O- 
5-812 Student Wages - - - - - - - - 300.00 75 00 -0- -0- 75 00 
5-823 Travel - - - - - - - - - - - 5,500.00 1,ooo.C!C 627.53 - 0- 372 047 
5-834 Office Supplies - - - - - - - ~,OOC.OO 250.00 13.85 -0- 236.15 
5-845 Service Contracts - - - - - - 6.80 6.80 -0- 6.80 -0- 
5-855 ~ i g h  School Day - - - - - - - 1,000.00 -0- -0- --o -0- 
17,806*80 3,521.79 2,811- 37 26.80 683 62 
Geography Department 
5-9U~alar1.e~ - - - - - - - - - - - 79333.34 1,783.34 
5-912 Student Wages - - - - - - - - - 225 . 00 36.25 19.60 
5 - 9 3 4 ~  rnstructioial Supplies - - - - 50.00 12.50 13.78 -0- 1.28~~ 
7,606.34 1,852.09 1,816.70 5.50 2 9-69 
History and Government 
5-1011Salaries - - - - - - - - - -- 14,450.00 3,500.00 39499.98 -0- .02 
5-1012 Student Wages - - - - - - - - 2 jO.00 62.50 6-75 5.85 49 90 
5-1034~ Instructional Supplies - - - 75 00 18 75 2.80 -0- 15 95 
14,775.00 3,581.25 3,509-53 5.85 65.87 
First Quarter 
Budget Allotment Disbursem 
Home Economics Department 
5-1211 Salaries - -- - - - -- -11,149.92 2,349.98 2,216.64 
5-1212 Student Wages - - - - - 200.00 50.00 -0- 
5-1234~1ns tructional Supplies - - 565.00 141.25 11.81 
5-1245 Service Contracts - - - 51 50 51.50 -0- 
Encumbrances Unencumbered 
ents 
-
Outstanciing Balance 
5-1300 Equipment - - - - - - - 42c~.00 -0- -0- -0- -0- 
12,391.42 2,592-73 2,228.45 -0- 364 28 
Industrial Arts Department: 
5-13~~alaries - - - - - - - - 3,866.66 941.66 941.66 
5-1312 Student Wages - - - - - 500.00 125. GO 47.20 
5-1334~1nstructional Supplies 360. GO 90. 00 -0- 10.00 80.00 
4,726066 kJ56.66 .888086 10d36 157 80 
Language, Literature & Speech 
5-1411 Salaries 26,278097 5,929014 5,86563 
5-1412 Student Wages 600.00 150.00 - G- 
5-1434~1nstruc tional Supplies 100.00 25 GO 51 75 
Division of Science & Mathematics - 25,391.42 5,456063 5,456063 -0- -C- 
5-1511 8a,&a~&es---- - - - - - - - - - - -  
5-1512-Studeat-Wages ------- 700.00 105.00 7.35 -0- 97 65 
5-1534 Office Supplies ----- 200.00 50.00 4.09 -0- 45.91 
5-1534~1nstructional Sup.--- 1,225.00 300.00 13.65 217.74 68.61 
5-1600 Equipment------------ 885 .GO 100.00 1GO.OO 50. cs 49-95 
'78,Tc3C Q- 6,011.63 5,481.72 267 79 262.12 
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F i r s t  Quarter Encumbrances Unencumbered 
Training School Department 
5-1911 Salar ies  
5-1912 Student Wages 
5-1934 Office Supplies 
5-1934~1ns truc t iona l  Supplies 
5-1945 Service Contracts - 
5-2000 Equipment 
Visual Aids Department 
5-2912 Student Wages 
5-2034 Film Service & Repair 
5-2034AAudio Visual Aid Supl. 
5-2034~~hotographis Supplies 
5-2045 Service Contracts & 
Repair of Machines 
5-2100 Equipment 
Summer School 
5-2111 Salar ies  
Miscellaneous 
5-2150 U. K. Extension 
Budget ~ l l o t m e n t  Disbursents Outs tanding Balance 
TOTAL INSTRUCTION AND DEPARTMENTAL 
RESEARCH 310,289.25 74,537-64 62,403.42 5,326.00 6,808 .22 
Page 10 
Budget 
F. College Librarx 
1. College Library 
6-11 Salaries 
6-12 Student Wages 
6-34 supplies 
6-45 service Contracts 
6-46 Binding 
6-47 Periodicals 
6-100 B O O ~ S  
6-100~ Equipment 
6-100~ Music Records 
6-IOOC ~ i h  Strips 
First Quarter Encumbrances Unencumbered 
Allotment Disbursements Outstanding Balance 
Total College Library 30,561.76 8,559.37 6,698.03 795 68 1,065.55 
Page 11 
First Quarter Encumbrances Unencumbered 
Budget Allotment Disbur~eraents Outstanding Balance 
G. General Maintenance 
Maintenance Supt. Office 
7-11 Salaries 6,250.00 1,525 .OC 1,524097 -0- 
7-23 Travel 100.00 25.00 -0- -G- 
7-34 Office Supplies 100.00 25 .OO 4-77 -0- 
7-45 Service Contracts 221.80 221.80 -0- 221.80 
Administration Building 
4-111 Salaries 3,915.00 1,369.86 1,330.26 
7-134 Cleaning Materials 400.00 60.00 9.52 
7-156 Repair and Main. 700.00 260.80 95 089 
7-167 Electricity 515.00 128.00 50.89 
7-189 ~nsurance 340.65 340.65 345.60 
7-200 Equipment 
Auditorium and Gymnasium 
7-211 Salaries 962.00 266.50 262.76 
7-212 Student Wages 756.20 76.20 44.03 
7-234 Cleaning Materials 375 00 45 .OG 14.28 
7-256 Repair and Maintenance 750 00 187.50 6.23 
7-267 Electricity 1,025.00 256.25 68.57 
7-278 as 20.00 14 .48 14.48 
7-289 ~nsurance 895 76 895 76 895 76 
7- 300 Equipment 
Page 12 
First Quarter En c umbrances Uncumbered 
Fine Arts Building 
7-311 Salaries 
7-312 Student Wages 
7-334 Cleaning Supplies 
7-356 Repair and Maintenance 
7-367 Electricity 
7-378 Gas 
7-389 Insurance 
7-400 Equipment 
General Trucking, Garbage Removal 
and Grass Cutting 
7-411 Salaries 
7-434 Gas and Oil 
7-456 Repair and Maintenance 
7-489 Insurance on trucks 
Grounds 
7-511 Salaries 
7-556 Repair and Maintenance 
7-556~ Repair, steam, sewer, 
water and gas lines 
7-556~ Repair and Maintenance, 
blvd., walks and walls 
7-557 Laundry of Mops 
7-558 Rental of Steam Line 
Crossing 
7-559 Lochege Recreat. area 
7-567 Electrecity 
Hme Management House 
Salaries 
Clearning Materials 
Repair and Maintenance 
Insurance 
Electricity 
Budget Allotment Disbursements Outstanding Balance 
Library 
7-711 Salaries 
7-712 Stuaent Wages 
7-734 Cleaning Materials 
7-756 Repair and Maintenance 
7-767 Insurance 
7-778 Electricity 
Maintenance Building 
7-834 Cleaning Supplies 
7-856 Repair and Maintenance 
7-867 Insurance 
7-878 Electricity 
7-889 Gas 
Metal Shop 
7-911 Salaries 
7-934 Cleaning Supplies 
7-956 Repair and Maintenance 
7-967 Insurance 
7-978 Electricity 
P ~ w e r  Plant 
7-1011 Salaries 
7-1012 Student Wages 
7-1034 Cleaning Supplies 
7-1036 Water Filtration 
7-1037 Fuel 
7-1.~56 Rep. hint. Water 
7-1056~ Rep. M i n t .  Steam 
7-1067 Insurance 
7-1078 Electricity 
7-1100 Equipment 
Page 13 
First Quarter Encumbrances Unencumbered 
Budget Allotment Disbursements Outs tanding Balance 
President's Home 
7-1111 Salaries 
7-1112 Student Wages 
7-1134 Cleaning Supplies 
7-1156 Repairs and Maintenance 
7-1167 Insurance 
7-1178 Electricity 
7-l2GC Equipment 
Science Builaing 
7-1211 Salaries 
7-1212 Student Wages 
7-1234 Cleaning Supplies 
7-1256 Repair and Maintenance 
7-1267 Insurance 
7-1378 Electricity 
7-1289 Gas 
Stadium ana Athletic Field 
7-1311 Salaries 
7-1356 Repair and Maintenance 
7-1367 Insurance 
7-1378 Electricity 
7-1389 Gas 
Swimming Pool 
7-1411 Salaries 
7-1412 Student Wages 
7-1434 Cleaning Materials 
7-1456 Repair and Maintenance 
7-1467 Insurance 
7-1478 Electricity 
7-1500 Equipment 
First Quarter Encumbrances Unencumbered 
Budget Allotment Disbursements Outstanding Balance 
Page 15 
Tennis Courts 
7-1511 Salaries 
7-1512 Student Wages 
Encumbrances Unencumbered 
First Quarter Disbursements Outs tanaing Balance 
Budget Allotment 
7-1556 Repair and~intenance 150.00 75 00 -0- TO- 75 00 
456 000 225.00 13.60 - 0- 211.40 
Training School 
7-1611 salaries 3,000.00 750.00 540.70 
7-1634 Cleaning Supplies 450.00 50.00 9 72 
7-1656 Repair and Maintenance 550 -00 100.00 - 0- 
7-1667 Insurance 206.75 206.75 206.75 
7-1678 Electricity 1,c25.00 256.25 68.57 
7-1700 Equipment 600.00 -0- -0- +.o- - 0- 
5,831.75 1,363.00 825 54 171.9G 365 56 
TOTAL GENWAL MAINTENANCE 96,312.88 
Page 16 
F i r s t  Quaretr Encumbrances Unencumbered 
Budget A110 tment Disursements Outstanding Balance 
11. AUXILIARY ENTERPRISES 
Dormitories & Apartments 
A l l i e  Young H a l l  
8-11 Salaries 3,900.00 975 00 489.61 22.00 463 39 
8-12 Student Wages 800.00 100 . 00 49 70 19.00 31 30 
8-34 Cleaning Suppls . 325.00 40.00 9.54 -0- 30.46 
8-37 Laundry 250.00 60.00 -0- -0- 60.00 
8-56 Repair & m i n t .  900.00 150.00 11.45 12.17 126.38 
8-57  ine ens 300.00 300.00 -0- - (i- 300. oc 
8-67 Insurance 169.36 169.36 169.36 -0- -0- 
8-78 Elec t r ic i ty  880.00 220.00 66.60 94 17 59.23 
8-89 Gas 65.00 35 000 -0- - 0- 35 000 
Fields Hall 
8-111 Salaries 6,483.32 3,243 032 2,280.85 22.00 940.47 
8-112 Student Wages 800.00 117.60 83.60 34.00 -0- 
8-134 Clean. Spls . 300.00 30.00 9.54 -0- 20.46 
8-137 Laundry 300.00 60.00 -0- -0- 60.00 
8-156 Repair & Maint . 750.00 150.00 20.87 13 67 115.46 
8-157  ine ens 300.00 300.00 -0- -0- 300.00 
8-167 Insurance 186.76 186.76 186.76 -0- -0- 
8-178 Elec t r ic i ty  660.00 165.00 64.57 93 21 7.22 
8-189 Gas 80.00 74 052 45 076 28.76 -0- 
8-200 Equipment 1,900.00 60. GO 60.00 -0- -0- 
1,760.08 4,387.95 2,751095 191.64 1,443.61 
Thompson H a l l  
8-211 Salaries 1,100.00 350.00 253 063 46.20 50 17 
8-212 Student Wages 1,500.00 200.00 6.40 -0- 193.60 
8-234 Cleaning Supt . 300.00 30.00 14 37 13. 00 2.63 
8-237 Laundry 300.00 60.00 -0- -0- 60.00 
8-256 Repr .& Maint. 771.22 261.22 23 55 237 67 -0- 
8-257  ine ens 300.00 300.00 -0- -0- 300.00 
8-267 Insurance 138 37 138 37 138 6 37 -0- -& 
8-278 Elec t r ic i ty  525.00 131.25 19.81 27 63 83.81 
8-289 Gas 65 .OO 44.00 31 . 95 12.05 I -0- 
8-300 Equipment ----- 1,000.00 -0- -0- -0- -0- 
- 
5,9999 59 1, 51k-A4 488.08 336.55 690.21 
Page 17 
Men's Dormitory 
8- 311 Salaries 
8-312 Student Wages 
8- 334 Cleaning Suppls . 
8-337 Laundry 
8-356 Repair & w i n .  
8-357 Linens 
8- 367 Insurance 
8-378 E lec t r i c i t y  
8-389 Gas 
8-400 Equipment 
8-400A Bond Payments 
Budget 
204 1,895 
300. GO 
300.00 
800.00 
300.00 
149.11 
750 00 
75.00 
goo. 00 
5,000 .OO 
F i r s t  Quartr Encumbrances Unencumbered 
Allotment Disbursements Outstanding Balance 
8 - 4 1 1 ~  ~ n t e r e s t  payments 1;600 .OO 800.00 720.00 -0- 80.00 
Veterans Village 
8-411 Salar ies  
8-456 Repair and Maint. 
8-46? Insurance 
8-478 E lec t r i c i t y  
8-489 Gas 
TOTAL DORMITORIES AND 
APARTMEITIS 
149.29 -0- 200.71 
-0- 49 87 100.13 
763 . 62 -0- -8- 
66.46 log. 51 89. c3 
Page 18 
Budget 
-- 
c 
Board 
Cafeteria 
9-11 Salaries 23,190.60 
9-1lAEmployees Meals 3,700.00 
9-12 Student Wages 1 , 000.00 
9-23 Travel 150.00 
9-34 Cleaning Suppls . 525.00 
9-37 Laundry 35.00 
9-41 Purchases 56,000.00 
9-45 Service Contracts 207.80 
9-56 Repair ana Mainten. 1,357.73 
9-67 Electricity 2, GOO. GO 
9-78 Gas 325.00 
9-79 Other 100 . 00 
9-81 Replacement of 
Small Equipment 1,000.00 
Encumbrances Unencumbered 
Disbursements Outs tanding Balance 
9-100 Equipment 2,200.00 -0- -0- -0- -0- 
91,791013 22,094.16 11,873 62 5,122.90 5,097064 
Grill 
9-111 Salaries 6,352.00 629.30 590 30 39 00 
9-lllA Bnployees ~eals1,242.50 192.50 120.50 8.50 
9-112 Student Wages 600.00 75 00 4.95 22.85 
9-134 Cleaning ~plies. 175.00 
9-141 Purchases 35,UOO.CO 
9-156 Repair & Mint. 200.00 25. QO -0- -0- 25.00 
9-181 Replacement of 
Small Equipment 50.00 25.00 4.75 -0- 20.25 
4 3 9 7 5  0 7,971.80 2,040.78 521.27 5,409075 
First Quarter Encumbrances Unencumbered 
Budget Allotment Disbursements Outs t anding  Balance 
C. Bookstore 
1. Bookstore 
10-ll-salaries 3,196.66 916.66 
10-23 Travel 200 00 - 0- 
10-34Office Sup. -0- -C- 
10-41 Purchs . 30,000.00 14,420.21 
10-45 Service 
contracts 67.10 67.10 
10-56 Repair & 
Maintenance 
Materials 20 . 00 10.00 
Total Auxiliary 
Enterprises 213,761.15 57,676.56 23,434.20 19,152.56 15,089.80 
Budget 
F i r s t  Quarter Encumbrances 
Allotment Disbursements Outstanding 
STUDENT AID 
A. Scholarships 
General Scholarships 
Page 20 
Unencuabered 
Balance 
11-1 General Scholarships 5,000.00 3,229.00 3,229.00 -0- -0- 
5,000.00 3,229.00 3,229.00 -0- -G- 
Music Scholarsh i~s  
11-2 Music ~ c h k a r s h i ~ s  7,500.00 4,000.00 3,885 .OG -6- 115. --- 00 - 
7,500.00 4,000.0~ 3335.00 -0- 115 . OG 
Athletic Scholarshi~s  
11-3 Athletic scholarships 26,000.00 8,250.00 6,617.89 - 0- 1,632.11 
~ ~ , O O O . O O  8,250.00 6,617.89 -G- 1,632.11 
TOTAL STUDENT A I D  
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